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VOLUME XIX.
A R EMARKABEE STORY.

The Life of a CUebratei Scholar saved byan Apparition.

A writer in the “Atlantic Monthly" for
November hanates the following strange I
Btory, which “suportitionists” will,of course
greedily swallow: I

Dr. DeWette, the famous German bibli-1
oal critic, returning home one evening, be-1
tween nine and ten o’clock, was surprised, I
upon arriving opposite the boose iawhich I
he resided, to see a bright light burning Iin his study. In fact, he was rather moreJthan surprised, for he distinctlyremember-]
ed to have extinguiahedthe candles when
he went out, an hour or two previously,
locked the door, put the key in his pocket,
whioh, upon feeling for it, was still thert.
Pausing a moment to wonder by what I
means and for what purpose any one could I
have entered the room, he perceived the Ishadow of a person apparently occupied Iabout something in a remote corner. Sup-
posing' it to be a burglar engaged in rifling
his trunk, he was upon the point of alarm-1
ing the police, when the man advanced to
the window, intofull view, as iffor the pur-
pose of looking out into the Btreet. It I
was DeWette htmselt ! The scholar,
author, professor—his height, sum, figure,
stoop—his head,“his face,his featdres,eyes, Imouth, nose, chin, every one—skull cap,
study gown, neck-tie—all, everything? IThere was no mistaking him, no excep-
tion whatever; there stood Dr. DeWette
in his own library and he oat in the street!
Why 'he must be somebody else! The
Dootor instinctively grasped his body with
his hands, and tried Mmself with the psy-1
cological tests of self-consoiousnesss and I
identity} doubtful if he could believe bis I
senses, that black were not white, that he I
no longer existed his former self, and stood
perplexed, bewildered and confounded, ga-
zing at his other likeness, looking out of
the window. Upon the person's retiring Ifrom the window, whiah occurred In a few
minutes,' Dr Wette resolved not to dispute
the possession of his study with the other
doctor before morning and ringing at the
door beU ofja house opposite, where an ac-
quaintanceresided, he asked permission to
remain over: night.

The chamber occupied by him command-
ed a full view of the interiorof his library
and from the window he could see his oth-
er self engaged in study and meditation;
now walking up and down the room im-
mersed in thought; now sitting down at
the desk to write; now rising to search for
a volume among the book shelves, and im-
itating in all respects the peculiar habits
of the great doctcr, engaged at work and
busy with cogitations. At length, when
the cathedral bell had finished striking
through four and then eleven Btrokea—as
German clocks are wont to do an hour be-
fore twelve—DeWette No. 2 manifested
signs ofretiring torest —took ont his watch
the identical large gold one the other doc-
tor in the other chamber felt snre was at-
that mordent in bis waistcoat pocket, and
wound it np ; removed a portion of his
clothing, came to the window, closed the
curtains, and in a few minuteß the light dis-
appeared. DeWette No. 1 waiting a little
time till convinced that No. 2 haddispoaed
himself to sleep, retired also himself tobed,
wondering very much what all this could
mean.

'\VVVv'-:

i> ~'t ■**

Bising -ttexk- nusming, he oruesedthu
street and passed up stalls to his library.
The door was fastened ; heappfied"thekey,
opened it,and entered. No onewas there;
everything,appeared in precisely the same
oondition in which he had left it the even-
ing before—his pen iying on the paper as
he had dropped it on goingout, the candles
on the table and mantie-pieee, evident-
ly not having been lighted, the window
curtains drawn aside as he had left them;
in fine, there.was not a single trace of any
person having been in the room. Had he
been insane the night before ? He must
have been. He was growing old; some-
thing was the matterwitb his eyes or brain.

he was deceived, and.it was very
foolish ofhim to have' remained away all
night.

Endeavoring to satisfy his mind with
some suchreflections as these, he remember-
ed he had Dot yet searched his bedroom.
Almost ashamed to make the search, now
convinced it was alba hallncination of the
senses, he oroaeed the narrow passage way
and opened the' door. He was thunder-
struck : The ceiling, a massive brick arch,
had fallen during the night, filting the room
with rubbish and crushing his bed into
atoms. DeWette,the apparition,had saved
the life of tbe great German scholar.

Tholnok, who waa walking in with me
in the fields near dalle, when relating the.
anecdote, added, upon concluding : “I do'
not pretend toacoount for the phenomenon;
no knowledge, scientific or metaphysical,
in my possession, .is adequate to explain it;
but I have no more doubt It actually,
positively," litterally did occur, than I' have
of the existence of thesun IN Himmel da.”

Rallrdkd VirCp^rty.
Railroad property teems to suffer iffofe I

from internal war than any other species I
of property. Besides the loss of its regu-1
lor business from a disturbed condition of I
public affairs, and the liability to be taken,]
possession of for military uses, the first]
thing a defensive army does is to destroy |
all the bridges as the invading army ad-1
vances. The bridges on the Northern Cen. l
tral, and on the Philadelphia and Wilming- J
ton road were burnt on the very first move-
ment of troops Southward. Through the
energy of the managers, they have been
repaired, but have to be guarded continu-
ally. The bridges on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad are all ready tobe destroyed
as soon aa tfie federal troops maroh toward
Harper’s Ferry. Bince the Federal troops j
have crossed into Virginia, the work of de-
struction has extended onthe Alexandria,
Loudon and Hampshire road; the national I
troopq have burnt bridges, variously stated,
at eight and eleven, and have torn npthe
rails at intervals over a spaoe of many miles,
The object of this proceedingis toprevent
the approach ofattacking forties from Bar- ’
par’s Ferry. The bridges beyond theline
of their operations have been destroyed for
several miles by the Virginia troops, to pre-
vent The Federal forces from advancing
any farther. South. Though railroads are
great facilities for mustering onr forces to-
gether. they cannot he considered of much
importance for army operations in the ter-
ritory of States.

Roll butter.—
6 barrels Fresh 801 l Batter,
8 boxes : M -

14 backets “ *

■fm received end for
PETZEK,

mrB eorderMerkei todFirst .treeU

EUBEKA OIL CQKBgBY,

VENA IS GO COINTV,, PENJfji.,
(■CHARTEBBD BBBHITAH'Y 16T, 1861. )

CaplUl sloo,ooo,
H. E. DAVIS Sec.A. M. MARSHALL, Pres.

Wrxotom

aavxUix,' 1 heavy columbladu have been
mounted at Fort MqHenry since last week.

A. M* Marshall* W. H. McGee.
James Forquer, C. Bemnger,

J. L*. OemsghiUL.
Office in the* of R» M. Levis, i4ty of Allegheny, Pn»
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PITTSBURGH. FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 31, 1861

Duty on Sugar- fental: Plsscellaneaus DAY IS & PHILLIPS,
BRASS FOUNDERS AND MANUFACTURERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
MANUFACTURERS AND DKAIBBB IN

GAS FIXTURES, PUMPS AND BRASS WORK,
OF EVERY DIIBCHIPTION.

Oil Well Pumps of Brass, Copper, or Iron, with the most approved
Chambers and Valves of all kinds, and Warranted to

give Satisfaction.
Manufactory, No. 110Water and 104 Front Street, "

nmr7:3md&w PITTSRUROH, PA

WHEELER & WILSON’S

One of the first aots of Congress, at its
approaching session, oughtto be td consider
the propriety of admitting sugar duly free,
Under the,. existing arrangement, we are
actually affording aid and comfort to the
rebels, by protecting their sugar by a duty
of | cents per pound on raw, and 2 cents
on refined, sugar. As far as Louisiana.:
sugar is used at the North, it must be paid
for in gold, and thus we are assisting our
enemies in the most effective manner ;

wberas the sugar we get from Havana, we
can pay for, to a great extent, with -groitr-
end breadstuff's. As revenue-is very neo-
essary at thCpresentmoment, the deficiency'
in sugar can be made up by smaller duties
on tea and coffee. This matter will be un-
doubtedly urged in Congress. At its last
session the measure was very near becoming
a.law, but Louisiana was not then in arms
against us, and Congress was indisposed to
any unfriendly aot. Times are changed
now, and we need have ii.> delicacy towards
a State which is sending , ut pirates against
our oommerce.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

PIANOS
AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES

ONE 7 OCT. ROSEWOOD GASE, ELE-
GANTcured legs, lyre, madefby Raven, Ba

con A Co.,—a magnificent insirnmen 1326
One 65i net Rosewood case, round dornera, ac,

made by Raven, Bacon 4 300
One t ocL KOSewwxl eas*,'carvetf’dOTk, bedsi, etc.,

, bV HafsA.Cot, New York* remgjjtauy cheap... 226
One <H4 ocL Rosewood case, of carved dealt, etc.,

. b/fiasletoh Bros., N. Y i - 236
One T oct carved Eonewood case, of beauUtal de-

' stan, by one of the best New York makers—

One |eeobu-hand V oct feosewood case, full iron
etc., by Chlekering A Bonfi, very cheap.. 210

Ooe second-hand 6% ocu Rosewood case, lull iron
. . frame, by Übickeriok 4 Sons.-.! 196

Gnfc kseond-band 6W oct, Rosewood <*ase, roundcorners, byrood Boston maker 180
Ohe second-hand 7 oet, Upright Plano, by Chicaer-

ins 4 Sons, nearly new 270
One second-hand 0% Uprigut Piano, by lid! ert 186
One second-hand 0 oct* by Load A tiro .... eo
One speoud-hand 6 oot, by Hcherr... 60
One second-hand oct, GermanPiano 60
One second-hand 0 ocL M&bogony case 2f>
One second-hand oct. Mahogany caae 2u

Tbosa desirous of purchasing acheap Piano should
ot fail to call and examine the above let.

JOHN H. UEJLI.OH,

if; j. dKAFF-.-FAUL HUSDa~~.WM.aRAFF.

SEWING MACHINES! Western Stove Works.
WO. ST FIFTH street,

PITTSBURGH
FAIRS OF 1800!

WHEELER <Sc WILSON
Awarded the First Premium at the

UNITED STATES FAIR;
OBK) STATE- FAIR*
ILLINOIS STATE FAIR;
WISCONSIN BTATR FAIR;
lOWA STATE PAIR;
KENTUCKY STATE FAIR;
TENNESSEE STATE FAIR;
NEW JERSEY STATE FAIR;
VERMONT STATE FAIR;
CHICAGO MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE;
LOUISVILLE MECHANICS’INSTITUTE:
CINCINNATI MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE
ALLEGHENY COUNTY FAIR, Pittsburgh

And other County Fairs toonumerous to mention-

WE OFFER TOTHE PUBLIC WII BEL-
JER A WILSON’S IMPROVED HEWING MA-

CHINE ATREDUCED PRICES, with inrrea»eU confi*
its merits as the best and most reliable Family

Sewing Machine now in use- H sows equally well on
the thickest and tbinest fabrics, makes the lock-stitch
impossible to unravel, with the essential advantage of
being alike on both sides, forming no ridge nor chain
on the underside--is simple in construction, more
speedy in movement, and more durable than any other
machme.

Reform in Credit. 81 WOOD STREET.
//

ttoGO.Some of the New York papers, in view
of the great losses the Nothern merchants
sustain for bad Southern debts, are urging
the policy of selling goods hereafter for
cash to retailers, and short credit to houses
ofknown integrity and solvency. The bus-
iness of the country has so long been car-
ried on upon the credit system, that a
change like this will appear too radical to

be adopted. Bat why cannot a system be
established by which a man will be able to
pay for his goods when be purchases them,
as well as in three or six months after (

MANUFACTtTBEBSj

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF
the public to tbeir large stock of well selected

Cook. Parlor and HeataagtStoves,
ALBO—IMPROVED

We give full instructions toenable the purchaser to
sew ordinary seams, stitch, hem, tell, quilt, gather,
bind, and tuck, all on the same machine, and warrant

, KITCHEN RANGES,: GRATE FROSTS,.
Hoixoff-Wix*, Ac- nmnngwhich Will befoundthe BELT:

COM- COOK STOVES IN THE STATE. Th,f
Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight, Eclipse, ana

it for three years.
Circulars containing testimonials from ladies of the

highest standing, Seat and West, gmng prices, Ac-, will
be furnished gratis on apphcationin person or by letter.

Sewing Machine Needles, Bilk Twist Cotton and Oil,
Constantly or hand.my 6Will. SUMNER.

IRON CITY,
Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the State Fair
tor the BEST COAL COOK STOVES. AJao, FIRST
PREMIUM awarded to theTHEY STAND THE TEST.

BUKKE & BARNES' SAFES
TRUE AMERICAS, GLOBE* REPUBLIC,

For the BEST WOOD OOOK STOVES NOW IN USE.
TheKENTUCKIAN andKANSAS Pfemlnm StoVee are
unsurpassed. We call attention' of DEALERS AND
‘BUILDERS to the largest stock of

GRATE FRONTS andFENDERS
AGAIN TRIUMPHANT.

T> EAD THE FOLLOWING VOLUNTA-
JLV BY testimonial In regard to BURKBA
SAFES: IN THE BTATEITOLUCA.

Mi sa&BuaoA Baras—Gentlemen: On the night,
of the ‘£id of February, 1860, ail our Machine Shops,
PainiShopa, Wood, Material, Engine House, and all the
Warehouses of the Southwestern Spoke and Carriage;
Manufactory, all being entirely tilled with dry combos- 1
lible ihetenal, were burned down. In a room of the
Paint Shop, where the beat was most intense, was one
of jour m»keof Safes, containing all ourpapers, insu-
rance policies, Ac., amounting to over which, on
Ueingtakeu out. alt were entirely safe.

We most cordially recommend the Burke A Barnes
Safes as being very superior. Your triend*,

PLATI\ MARTIN A GORDON,

N.B*-We Une the DIAMONDand ECLIPSE Goal took
Stores with Soap-Stone linings, which Stand‘sthe'fire
betterjthan iron. , aplft. .

OHABD TIMBS OUTDONE.
6,000 Premiums Amouutlng to $lOO,OOO

WILL BE AWARDED

On tie First Wednesday in Angnst, 1861.The above Safes, of every size, on hand and made
to order by

BURKJE <b BARNES,
At the i >. J Established Safe Factory,

129 and 131 Third street.
Pntaborgfa. Pa-marfaiSwAwl;

k4 npHE RAPPAHANNOCK MANU-
X FACTURINQ COMPANY ” propose to raise,

by the first Wednesday in ‘August next, a CAPITAL
BTOCk of $180,000; to be subscribed in ahareaof <2O
each ;islool Doo to be returned to the sohßcrihfarßjft the
form 6f PREMIUMS, aa an inducement to subscribers,
and the balance* to be applied tothe erection,,
at the new village or.Rappahannock, in WSouthern Arms,, a Clothing and Woolen Factory. The.
shared can be subscribed-In weekly or. mpnthlj install*

limount-to suit theconrepienCe ofthe'sub.
ceiptowill be Bent from time to,time in *>

intofail soma remitted no. mutter-hoqr,
iy be, which maybe dbne conveniently in
e,£old oontcurrent banknotes, bi 1drafts,
share,of $2Ehouid fcesnbsoHbed'fcpt&v

.Si enough to Moored to obtarlr dSffE
Bat ifnßfaus, tarffieTeratabanaalioaldn

hotoretbmt time, tdasnbecriber.lrttl »■,
sate of preferred Stock, goAianteemg.to,sroentpereSnamtjiiSSyttrTnlmdfiSeS
tholders wifi; mureoveiv fieccdna wamte

annual dividends out of the net profits Company,,
ho »odu as their Factories are pat in operation. Bdflfdetw
the above, the person who- suheerfbea- the ‘“’largest'
amouny (by th*first Wednesday in August, 1861,5Vi1l
be entitled to‘a premium of $6.000; the next largest to
lira* the nextWgeet to $1,600; the twota&tfltfgfefct'
to $1,900 each * the four, next largest to. $6OO each; the
ninety next largest lb $BO each; the nine hundred next
largest to $4O each; the three hundred nod largest to-
s2o eich; the one thousand nerf largest to $lO each;
the three thousand frur hundred' nett largest to $6
each, and the person who fails to obtain, either of iheae,
to an extra premium df $l,OOO, ail to Be paia In * Cfesh,
Real testate, Military or otherCfe&tnit Tlftfe,
the largest sum, which may not exceed $99 21, will take
the iigetd premium of$6,000, aoddbe smaHegtsttm
milled. if not leas than $4 79, will secure a premium of
sl,ood Theso wharta are alt founded apon Beal Estate,
wh-cb is piedged.fwr the seoonjffor retieraptiepisd-tb*
btocia and any shareholder wishing to settle, can at
any tkne exchange hie stock fotf any of the Goihpimy’a
tanddaltheir lowest market vaine and receive agoodr
and shtficient warranty title. 1 ' *

tt&i A few Agents well reoommended, will bq
pleydd at map, both hiihucripti^no to
the Sloes of the Oooipany,andso .SOU aharofolo a popu-
lar homestead scheme. sub-
scriptions, agencies, A&, address, witli a stamp en-
closed, the Ireasurer.

ft. -ML BAUD SR,Port RoyaV-Virginia;.>
REFERENCE* —• Editors and Publishers of Nejfsp**

persgeDeralir in thavariousStai&k'fieariir‘a.lofwhom
already hold deeds from os m the Beal attatealiuded
to.

The Portsmouth <Va) Daily Transcript eayfr
protect is one well worth the attention of our people,
and We assure them that
reliable and responsible. Betud«a» those who aread<-
nsedJ of the progress ofthe plan sayit is in the full tide
of prdspetive.suceeea.*’ -•'

Th* independence fVa.) Hem says.: “It is really a
payltw enterprise. The towu is aj-eady ’ Noth-
ing dm be lost in any erenL** > ,

Th 4 Ely ton Central Alabamian says: “Flattering in
ducekienu* are held out to those who.desire to'take'
risk*! and from some business transactions we have had
with lire getters uu of the enterprise, we ean comment!!
themlas reliable-’’ i . • .

ThO Danville (Pa.) Herald Bays: “ Here is an oppor-
tunity excelling anything we-know of, both in charan-
teradd terms. People ofprescribed meanscan have a
Inal *itll ttfr hope* ofeatiatnctory results.**

Thy Pittsburg Iron CWy saya: -We baveAht wpea;
ofnumerous peroobi'Who nowhold land in tbit iocali-
ly sold by Mr. Bapder. We vyould be pleasdd tu:flShitK:
it thd testimonials inour possession to any onewishing
to entimre. 0 - -

-

. mh29dAug7 (

THp WONDEE OF THE
. DR. J. % HOSE’S -

PAIN CtJEEB.

ITS CURES ALL .PAIN ANt> NIPS
disease fn the bud. This truly adtoirable and ef*

ncacinus remedy is qoquick medicine, bat is the result
of thirteen year* at -hard ftigeriroenttng.

that Country.

DR. ROSE'
has used it with almost miraculous in private Ipractice, tiU at last he was faduoed by the souoitauod I
of frtpods to give it to the pobho.J <j *_] ■ 'I

It esed according to the directions ilnot only relievesJ
all piun, bat care* it!ti-aaUy <m theMlmappucation n
It may be irahed upon for curing and givingalmost I
instantaneous relieC (as thousands whohave dsedit Cut
teatify) to Rheumatism; Ague, SuddenjColdß,Gnotertt
OyMpterr, Cholera Morbus, pleurisy, Earache, Tooth
Achd, Bead Ache, Cholic, Pains fn the Limber Joints,
bac£ Ac, Spinal Atfectwua, LumbagOi-Scalds* Burns, |
Chilblains, Sprains.Braises, Pimple* and all Chronic
fthtltions.! For sale by & u.

<fc KELLY, Bo|e Agealft, , ,

apS 60 Federal Street, Allegheny.
new wAll paper stoke,

No. 107 Market Street,

BETWEEN FIPTbIAND LIBERTY STREETS.

The subscriber isnow opening
a new and large stock ot

PAPER OAJH«IN«Sr

Eknbr&ciog a comiMete Dwellings.
Stores, Offices, Halls* Churches,Afu to which ho would
respectfully invite the attention of the pQbhe*tia*ihfe
ah entire new stock of goods recently purchased ana
.nowi amrina. Those iw will find
thel£jL!^fPB.»»^>th ggByg^feHKfel i., *d

HOUSE AHB S^&JT) c:p|ff|bfcu

I*. O’BRIEiS; "« M
' H ' '■ A

*&\Qxdt&a soii/?ited«t-basement shop, QraniittiaetJoppocte TSthedraE' _ ' T 1
101 MARKETBTRBBT, na»Hiberty,.l*.TMoK v

;jOwU <ii b-,■l-../JIOO bii jJ a .a...:!.
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<Ban(Mates:
WUSHISOXEN’S CANDIDATE

FOB BHBBIFF,

ROBERT WATSON
■P»-dtf PITTSBUttOU.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.—A. FLOYD of
the Second Ward, Pittsburgh, will be a candidate

for the above office, before the Re pub).can Nominating
Convention. apSfadawjc

4<mrardiaj and flomnmsion.
TA&ES W. CRAFT, Commission and

4P Forwarding Merchant, and Maroontile Broker,
Office and Stonge*NoiHorth '-Levee, Saint Lanin.

| B.—l will give immediate and personal attention to
I ail business entausted to mj care, for which charges
I will be reasonable. Relevances: L. K. Forsythe, StI lxHds j Paul LaningtSkLout* . 0. BrashearwA Co, Cio-I Messrs. Trux AJ. Craig,Philadelphia; IPArthur,
I Byrne £Gibbons, New York; W. C. M’DowelL, T. Ewing,
I K‘W Northup A Kansas; J. W. Borbridge A Oon
I New Orleans;'W. W. Weston. Memphis: Penstock A
I Hart, Pittsburgh; Q. W. Casa, Pittsburgh; P. H. Bali, R
I D. Adams, Chicago, W. P. Coolbaugti, Burlington, lowa,
I W. H. Poetiewait, Burlington, Iowa; Capta. Connell,

1 Bowman, and nver men generally. mhl&6m
| JAMES A. EKTSUBR.

""

FORWARDING MD CORIIS (ON HERCHMT
toa soi «i 4 tn

| Plomr, Qntla, Baeoai Urlt Bstttr, Seed

| Urltd FniHand E’rodaee Oeatrally,

CORNKB OF MARKET ANT) FIRST STRUTS,
PITTSBURGH, PA. ,

Ram vo—Francis G. Bailey, Ksm, William Diiworth.
8r- 6. Cnthbert A Son, Piiuuui (h. Boyd 4 Ott, HeiskeU
A Bwdartngen, S. Bead* Uas ~ U. 4 M. Banluliat a

jfrCifDdkfT*.l , ULBADTO.

BOBEBT DALZELL A CO.,
: WHOLESALE GROCERS,

COIIISSION MID FORV’\RQItIG BEBIJHIIfTS
Daiuu oiP*owjg» An

NO. LIBERTY i i RKET,
«019 PIfBMMH,

SCXJTHBERT & SON, attend to the
• sale and purchase of Raft) Estate, collection of

Resist Borrowing and Loaning Moneyson
Mortgages, A<l,61 Market street.

JOUN BOOBUfiAD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
FOR TH* sacs or

TIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
HO. 14 WATER STREET, BKDOW MARKET,

|illa riTT&BVRg ff, PA.

ttsnramf.
Girard Fire and Marine Insurance Company,

PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE 415 WALNUT STREET.

Capital, 1200.000. Securities, over $300,000.

This reliableand well known
COMPANY, doing exclusively a Fit* Insurance

Business, Ban iis Capital invested in Bonds. Mortgage b,
United States Treasury Note%Cisy Loan*, Bahk Stocks,
and other safe securities**uch as have stood the test of
the hard times. Ail adjusted losses have been paid be-
fore maturity. The promt* ooursff heretofore pursued
by thiß Comfiauy. in the settlement ofall claims, Justly
eotiUes it to the high repu aiion which U eiyoyAlFne
‘policies in theabove highly responsible company, ap-
ply to i-KOBTTiB.. THOMPSON.Agent,w Bagaley’s Building,

■p&SmeoH oorner Market and WatefratftvFittaPg.
B\ STATE AUrUOBlil.

jETNA INSURANOE CO.,
OF HAKTPOHD.

Incorporated in 181&—Charter Perpetual

Cash Capital and Assets, 'jttn.’f, 1861 .. $ 2,266,170 82
Loases adjusted and paid, over 13,000,000

PPOVERTY INSURED AGAINST
’ Danger by tire, or the Penis of Injuid Hariga.

> lion, el a> liberal rates anil rules as solvency and lair
rofit vJI permit.

A. A. CARRIER At 880., Agents,
1 W. H. EDlK,'Surveyor,

m,16:8m No. 63 Fourth street, Pmsburpb, Fa.

OFFICE uF THE
PI fIBBURGH,FT. WAVNK A CHICAGO R.R.COA

Pittsburgh, May 34th, )86f. Jas- STOOKHOLDEttVoE THJyjmB-
RDMH FOhT WAVNEWND- dETCAOOBAfLBOAD
COMPANY, residing In Pittsburgh and riomitr,are re-
auestbd to cell at the offlee ol the company, No. 13 6th
.LreeL and sign the agreemenUn relallofl-lo ihareor-orgarjlsatiou:*!! Is y.ry ■ desirable tTnf ti* agreement
should be signed by the l&lhof June.

my26’t| 1 O.W.CAHH.

RENTS’ CALF OXFORD’S $1,60

dents' Cell Oxford’! $1,76.
dents’ Celf Oxford’s $2,26.

dents’,Calf Gaiters^s2,2s

AT THE PEOPLES’ SHOE STORE, No 16 Fifth it,
US. DIFFENBACRKK.

fIBAMPAGNES,\j OHABLKS HBIDSIECK*
CBOWN, MOMMA CO'S

CLICQUOT, Ac,
For Bale bj

WM BENNETT,
IX)WoodttreeU

TUST RECEIVED through the' Custom•I House, itmost Booerior lot of genuine Havana 3e-
,MB.suoh asConohss, Conchttaa, Kitra atgle Plinpf-

g£gs#t satt.Otetloh.m.dtffflbe.BOUmoldr^et^

DBS. STEBBXH3 & MUNSON,
OPERATIVE AND MEOHAitIOAL .DENTIH'I'B,

Offl.o6,losJj*ifth Street,
A FEW DOORS ABOVE) THE POST OFFICE.

aogrlyd '

ijt |

SAVE THE! BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.
Cl : SfLli, ! has reinoVed ; fa , 246 PENN

SXREJSIV-ia the house formerly occupied byKeyset; ;opposite Christ’s Ohorch. .Be will
%It® all the modem lmprovemeuts. Teeth iasorted at
variouaprioea, tromilo to |#2per set*Barkaiacs—Rer. w. D. Howard, Her. Samuel iKudler,
A. Bradley, k. G* ifOandless, ,J3. flopkiuß, W>
H. Vaakirk, KeyaerTw.. Nimick, Samuel
ftTKeA. ,ftu2Tdy

, • TEETH EXTRAOTR& WITHOUT PUS
T)Y THE USE OF AN APPARATUS
Jj fhereby no drag* or-galvanic battery are used.
Cold weather to the time- when 4he- apparatus can be
used to its best -advantage. MeJicarrantlfimeii and
thpir families herb theft teeth extraciedoy mV prooebs,
andahb reedy td testify uto tho safety ana pautlesmiesa
of the 6pefafion, whftWver has been said by persons
interested in asserting the contrary having nokn6wl*
edge ofmy process.

TEKTB inserted in every style*
i E- OUI>KY, Deutiat,

134 Bxniihfleld street.-nol-iUydta

ALL THE LATEST STYLES

GENTS' AND BOY'S PATENT LEATHER CALF

KID GAITERS, OXFORD TIES,

STRAP SHOES & SLIPPERS.
New York Manufacture,

JUST RECEIVED AT

W. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO.,
81 FIAU Street

Oil. BARBELS.
Keystone Steam Barrel Factory.

undersigned having se-
cbred the ri*ht for til4 BUUe of Pennsylvania, in

certain patents, for makingtightand alack laurels, have
put up the naoeasary machinery for that purpose, is
the above named establish moai.anri are now read; to
tarnish Q)L BARRELS, made or*ihe best materials, and
CEMENTED in sach a muonor-as, it is believed, will
render them secure against leaking.

WefesmKtAtf!y4aU4tM«ttanuonofft«fln&r»olRock
and GdtU Oils, and jHtkluoeraof Crude Rock Oil, to our
make of Barrett, believing that thejrwiU find it to their
internal to procure an ftxtiofe no* jferfaAly- madw und
well seemed byacement, exdmivety our own* against
leakage. Qr4arimay be. sent to the -Factory, on the
Allegheny river, loot of Tayler street, Mb Ward, or to
our office. No 37, Fifth street* upstair*:

apt&t UIfTHEfRaaiDL

J. H. & CO.'S
maiONABLK HAT HTOfiB,

TS WOOD STREET.

SPRING STYLE SILK & CASSIMERE
HATB.

FRENCH-AND AMERICAN PELT BATS.
All Grades and Colors.

CAPS FOR BENTS, YOUTH’S,; ANI> CHILDREN

Of every description

STRAW GOODS
In greatranety.

CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS
To sait all tastes.

Anal tbs Lowest Rates at
J. H.HIILERMAM * CO.'S,

maSs n wool) bt.

FITB CURED! PITS CURED!
THE SBBAT AMERICAN REMEDY.

This medicine has brought
Qapplnesa to (be Homes of hundreds of Families

th*i bar* for yean suffered the greatest affliction. tn
having some member of their family afflicted with this
dreadful disease. What can bnng each bitter grief to
the hearts of paresta, as to aeolheir child Buffering
with ajdisease that destroys the intellect and so often
Carrie* lie victim, unconscious to the grave. Barents I
In Chd AHBRXCANSEMEDY yen have
so long looked for in vain—A Owe. Tbts Remedy is
M oontauui no Pouonou* Drug s, aod

KWetfie j»ri}-
CikliiiChrTtiiiTMfi. and the Medicine wilt bd sent itnuie-
diateiv to any pari ol.tba country. From two to mi
bottle! will effe&a Cure in most canes.

Pride, fl per bottle, or six bottle* for $6. Prepared try
UK. BTAJIK BY, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bold JDS.'FIiEaHNtLcor. Mark&st. AlHamood.
40*AII orders should be addressed to L»R. C.

TARKEY Pittabargh, Pa eetfclydsw
7 RdBOPBAfI AtiENCI.

rpHOMAS RAITIGAN, European Agent,
Jl No. ITS Water street, Pittsburgh, ls preparedtODriigoat or’eA&d back passengers hom or to anj

] tart oethe old country, either by'eteam or sailing pack*
eta. ‘

HIQfIT DRAFTS FOR BALE, payable in anypart of
Europe.

Agent for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad;
Also, Agpnt for old Black Star Line of Hailing Pack-
ets, aadlbr the Uneit of BleAmera sailing between New
YorkJLlverhoei. Glasgow sml'Oalwav f®Jl
Ot-ttivt. v\o »i nnkk «ooi»s
*•' ! -A T-

REDUCED PRICES

YTTE HAVE NOW RECEIVED A
Wi CHOICE ANDSELECTBTOOK OK GOODS for

SPRING AND SUMNER SALE*, whioh bare been
selected frith more than usual oare, nd feel confident
that iji the
RICHNESS OF FABRIC, AND STYLE

<3- O O 3D S ,

AS WELL AS

FAIRNESS OF PRICE,
they kill SURPASS ANY GOODH of the kind ever be-
fore qpened in ifci* city, and would ra»pecifully solicit
an early call from our patrons and the public to exam-
ine tqe same lor themaelr.es.

SAMUEL (riHAI Ac SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
, q,10:11m 19 KIATII BTKEKT.

r NEW 1 GOODS
—FOB-

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAB

JAIVfCS ROBB.

JSo. 89; Mark*t . Street,

SS JUST KECEIVED AND OPENED
pened a largeatock ofBoots and Shoes, compris-
ef the largest assortments to be found,

s’, Misses’ and Children**Boota, Bhoea, Gaiter*,
i, Operaa, etc. ••

Roys’ and Youths’ French Calf Boota, Gaiters.
Oxford 'lies, Prinoe Alberta, Scotch Bootees. Bhoea,Brogue, oic.

Boot a d Shoes of evory variety and style, which
will be sold at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
All persons desiring to procure a bargain, would do

well t > cajlaad ptoelf at SO Market Street
the | ropneton are determined to sell cheap, apll

HV«H H. BOLE,
IGINE BUILBEK A.N»MACHINIST,
BRKAT WBSTBaei PbAUMNtt MIU, ear. Mar.
and Jllglin .W<Vi-HUHmigK, ifc,wiU make to
f, and warranted a> good h oaa be the
Sag maobinenr, ri*:—BteiStf Engine*, Turning

for woodMd Iron; PUnen, for wood and iron;

Dock Pamtt do. lathe
B3

r—pramMitad* gtran to
i cutPrinting Preuea and outer Maohioett.
tr*to:

ttrcftfaii
ulSsi?f
rigbSaS

lined, 'lib.
inhein ana
knchMltide,

pair* or

HOT? 1,081, , SOi; JOSTOaED.
JUST PUBLISHED OIMSffE.ItATUSE,

ItfiatTMmj,; and atbioE cube op

Oto Kay afdj*eaLPf*t:.Raid. oa,tß<Jßi|>M>ftwo stamp* 1»

A . -»jis£Aßl) is ottered toany
J\ utsoa «h»'4rflli gtr&f immediate iulotmation of
heroxnor ttßKt >o*l.‘'Karr 'bebl- 4n - bieboxee labelled
hcoSmBxO*dt,*«4alfe*«u«fiGty ofgon powder foritbe*
South rt* CtaeJoeaU.'' • ./ erg

£T\ OLD,AND WHITE parlor Papers for
ITT sale M Uo, 107 Market street, by

Joseph khu^rbs.

I ». » \ ' 'i. *,

—_

• X - X , . . .

: ;c/'.

Sundries.—100 bbis *‘B’ Coffee Sugar,
50 “ “A"-' "

10 M standard crushed sugir,
10 “ coarse pulverised ~

200 boxes layer rajsms,
260 “ bunch
100 hf boii »

- “

100 qr *♦ “ M

100 “ Valencia "

100 ** Ihirkistt prunes,
10 casks ** “

25 do New currants,
20 “frail” Dates,

600 drums Fresh Figs,
'aoo boxes No. 1 Herring,
100 (ft Scaled do

10 do Burlington do
26 ao Shelled Almonds,
10 oases Italian Vennicella,
10 do MaccaronL

6 do Sicily Uquonca,
10 tiaskets Olive Oil in quarts aod puns,

6 cases Sardiuea to cans,
26 boxes No. 1 white rock candy,
20 u Yellow do do
10 “ Red do do

2000 Fresh Uoo a Nuts, io store and landing.
and for asle by REYMER 4 BROTHERS,

my(B 128 add 128 Wood st
SPUING OF 1861.

WALL PAPER! WALLPAPER!
The Largest Aasortment and ]Lowest Prices in

id Pittsburgh. Come'and see.

WALTER F. MARSHALL,

So. 81 Wood Street,
(Near Fourth, at the Old Stand,)

Has (hr sale beaatlftil French, Germanand American

WALL PAPERS,
FOR PARLORS.

■HALLS,
CHAMBERS,

CHURCHES,
LODGES,

50,000 rolls at 12}cts. 50,000 rolls at 6, 8
sod 10 eta.

W(Know Cuavanra, Ft&s Bo*u> Puma,
Ttsra Coma, Cvxlikos, Ac.

f)ff~ Look for the Striped Front.
The only plaoe in town where a fullassortment ol

Fjeooh papers ia kepL morlfl

See The Label
ON THE TOP OF EACH BOTTLE OF

HXIMSTKEET'S INIMITABLE

““.MIS"™";
Hn the Signatures of the Proprietors,

W. E, HAGAN & CO ,

Kvery article which has a large and Increasing sale
like U)ia is Ukelv to be counterfeited. It is, aa ita name
indieatefu enpJely “liuiuTaaL** m far at ita power to
restore the Hair on bald beads, and to give it thecolor
of vodth, (no matterRow grey it may be,) is concerned

USE NO OTHER BESTOHATIVB

BUT HEIMSTBEET’S,

ll ia the original, the only reliable, and the cheapest--
Cg- See the following testimony :

Jackson, Misil, May 29,1661.
W. R, Ma&win, 61 Market street, St. Louis, Mo., Adver-

tising Agent for Ueimatreel’s Hair Restorative.
Dear 3u-.—The Medicines yon introduced into our

city last winter are all having a larva sale, and giving
in every case satisfaction. Mr. James Henderson (one
of oar first citizens) says, tbaf *‘he has used all of the
Bair Dyes and Restoratives of the day, butnas &4ver
nsed an article equal to Hsmsnuv'a Ikxxitahli Haib
Rxstcmattvx. That it lar surpasses any preparation that
he has ever tried Tor Restoring the Hair of the b»!d
and grey to its original laxoriance and beauty.”

You can write the Prourie ors, W. £. Hagan A Co.,
Troy, N., that they have the cheapest and best Hair
Restorative inour market, and thatu gives satisfaction
in every case. Respectfully your*,

J. 9. BIZER, Wholesale LruggisL

IT Ifi UNEQUALLED FOR PRODUCING

A LUXURIANT HEAD OF HAIR,
Bold everywhere—Price 600 and $1 per bottle.

W. R. HAGAN A CO, Propnetora, Troy. N. V.

THB IS IST O USE
INTRODUCING TESTIMONIALS

Allho’ we hare rerj man; ot.lhem,

FOR THE

MAGNOLIA BALM
For when the Face is covered with unsightly Pimples
or Moiot.es, the nufferer cares ouly to be directed touse
HumS'M/i and reliable remedy.

HE MAGNOLIA BALM WILL CURE
THE WORtiT CARE OF PIMPLES

IN A SINGLE WEEK.
ji is so safe aremldy that the contents of a bottle

might be drank without harm. Physicians look with
wonderupon its speedy cures, for it uah heretore been
thought absolutely necessary to use preparations of
lead dr mereujy tooure immediately; but the Maosoua
Balm contains neither. It is the most elegant and
neaUy dm up saticto for sale anyweere. and may be
obtained bf all onr Apothecaries and Fancy Goods

Fifty Centsa Bottle.
1 W. E. HAGAN 4 CO, Proprietors, Troy, N, Y.

lir. Geo. H. Keyser, No. 140 Wood street, agent for
ptiiAtuirab ap26

H. D. BBJBCHT & BHO„
MANUFACTURERS uF

LOOKING GLASSES,

PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES

till and Imitatioi Rosewood Mouldings.
UEALRRB IN

FEEICH PLATE AHO; ;WIHDOW SLASH,
128 Smltlifleld Street,

Uerol«r’» Blook, between FifUi end Birth, PiUebiUKh
Pa. Ulus »t menufaetnreps Price..-p* P»r
c-11 l»rattention glyentorepiuringPeintinKs, Reßulldln
ra mBB, anitbubuesa cards framed at wholesale price

pfcir
<

THE UNDEtISIGNED HAVE THIS
day formeda Co-Partnership under the name and

alyleot PKRKINA MKRMCK k 00. in the Paper, Rag

“d *e“eral COmm'aB 'OQ B<v,m ®“a M PKRKINB,
c. HENRY MERRICK
EDWARD C. CLAPP.

Pittsburgh, Pa., March Ist, 1861.

jno m.Pkkkznb 0. HiaKrUnucK. E. C. Cupp

PERKINS, MERRICRi& CO.,
WHOLIEBALE AND RRTAIi, DE«atBB-IPt

Paper, Bags, &o„
ManlUsStopfe,

Wire, Paper-Makers Ha-
terials, See., &0j „..

Warehouse No. Sit Third Street,
m „ u „

Jt-ITTafiUpemPA.

Sweethearts, can -bare any Newspaper, Magazine or
Boot* sent to lie Voluatearii direct, (NBUvIK mA.prompt#- BefifT * MmEKbaye mpde arrawwynenta
to forward by Expreas, eyery dav, Paper* Books, etc,

free every day. This Ik an exoellent opportunity to
Keep onr friends in.the Army
and other reading matter. HUNT4 MINER,

mvT Tlaod 78 FUth «w J
p. nan cane poles.
V-Uvv 60 Bamboo do

my18 BOWN 4 TETLEY'S.

"
- * '-►I-1 1

- f * .Afr-
fi

'

OABPBXB 1 OAKPBTSI
—FOR—

SPRING SALES.

W. D. tL H. M’CAELUDI,

87 Fourth Street,

Have just opened a splendid:
assortment of

Velvet, Brussel*, Three-Ply, Tapes-
try, and Common Ingrain

Carpetings.

OIL CLOTHS

From 3 to 24 feet, new design* and beautiful patterns,
with all goods usually found inFIRST OIIABB OARPET
STORES,and on a* favorable term* an any other house
in the ctty. mh3o

BAYNE & NEEPEB.
(successors to a. o. ROWAND.)

*ti:aiw book bindery

—ANT»—

BLANK BOOK MA.NUFACTOBY,

No. Ti and 14 Third Street.

'ptAIN AND CRN AM ENT A
Jt ING in every variety,

blank: books
Ruled u> any intncate pattern, and bound in every
desirable form. All work warranted to give satisfaction

Prices at the Lowest '.Rates.
MAM*L P. BAYNE.

ap%3md
,WM. W.'NEEPKR,

THE MERCANTILE AGENC'V,
FOR THE

PROMOTION <fe PKOIkCTION OF TRADK.
over>#4o,ooo Butanes* Houaesßenci-ted, Embracing

Ouy, Town auAVillase in United,Stale*,
Canada, and othdrlttifiHrPtfaieAsfons ifPNi A.

R. (i. DUN CO., Proprietors.
A. ARMSTRONG, Manages,

Corner ol Wood and Fifth Streets, Pittsburgh, Pa

Established New York, June, 1841, PiUab’gh, M*rchtlB6&.

Head Office:
NKW YORK DUN, BOYD * CO.

Branch Offices,
Pittsburg, R <i Dun A Co; Philadelphia, R O Dun A

Co ; Cincinnati, R G DunA Co; Cleveland, R G Dun A
Co; petrott, R G Dan A Co; Chicago, R Q Dun A Co;
MUwaukie, K (4 Dun A Co ; New Orleans, R G Dun Co ;
Charleston, K G Dun Co; i-zouisadla. R G Dun A Co;
St. Louis, R G Dun A Co; NaahyU4e£Rsl>un A 00.

Associate Offices*
“ Boston, E Russell A Co; Baltimore, J D Pratt A Co;
Richmond, Pratt a Co.

foreign Offices.
Toronto, R G Dun A Co; Montreal, R G Dunn A.Co;

Ixmdon, Eng, R U Dun A Co.
Referenoe Books, with notioes of changes, printed

daily, furnished tosubscriber*. Price $1 00.
Deflections promptly attended to in all parts of the

United Stales and British Possessions, and References
to upwards of JfcG Rouses in Pittsburgh, for whom the
office makes collection*. >

Letters of introduction i • Lawyers of high standing
and respectability in every sectiou of tne Union wCI be
grsuptoualy furnished to subscribers m*Atng an spplD
cation at tne office. Also to any of t 1 e offices named

mh2l:fim,_
Wm. DK. FABER & CO.,

STEAM ENGINE BUILOERS
IRON eOIINDERS,

General Machinists and Boiler Maker!,
Near the Penn*a R. R. Passenger Denot

PITTSBURGH, PA*,

\TANUFACrrURE ALL KINDS OF'
l?l -HtAum Engines, ranging from three to one han-

dredsndiftflY horse power,.and suited -for (inst Mills,
BawlMiils, Blast Euniacea, Factories, etc.

Gltre particularattenUonah the construction ofEngines
and Machinery tor grifrt for uprights, mniay

oSySdT&niahed and ready tor shipment
at short ami Boilers etery deecnp-
tion* „

Alio,tumteh»Boilew and Sheet Iron separately,*;a»d

, minaftctared ol
-the td an<twairantedin all caßea

~ i ofthe country solicited, and
I prottiptli filled-. t • . fagkdaw

-w M . TBBAOT,
HOURS, SIGN & OKlTABqnjrp^li

PAINTER AND GLAZIER,
B4 Btttreeu Wood A SmltUflold,

PITTSBU&QM, PA.
mjlb&jd49*AUwork, promptly attended to.

■r«-

.. V . .-a."

• ,'-'‘:«i#J
1

-

y 7^^

mtt\
..N

~ .

-i-.i%,s^ir,t^r:

JOHN M’DEVITT,

—*AHI» :-MAJ-WbaHii* fiy*
.

~ . '?s!
New Orleani ifwi. u-iVis K| ii^,'

FLOUR, BA€QM\, V ;•; * *

No, 311 Liberty'dtree< bpf»s3'&{iSS!j |d|
o

11 prrTBßCß'S^TEil!?l^' 5: ;t|
A ,’onstaot supply ofPar# Brandieaend'Winel;ott3f a'*fM ‘~

own imp»rtaaon, Rlw»Ta on baal.
i _

Ai»o*,OU.Mon<S !̂; m; -

tr.ih»it» Kyo. Hooted and lrmh Whiateya- ~, afrMdla ■ . ,bvs^|
a fXi oy, !

— ‘" 1 **-/ jj||

FOPBT|.,^g^^r: if
Keeps conataoUy 6n han«Jt and* receiving 4iid! f!
wbicq will be sold k>«r for caah audcafinonJ/. ?~iJMapatfiindi# ■ h-..t n- ■ .-

■ CUB‘IOM.JIttUB& iuh. i
Pittsburgh, AnrU let,l£ol. i

fTSf NOTICE IS ffEßE&fSlVßtfllfitt tßßtfyjED
iKyi PROPOSALS” accompanied by proper gajkresr, *■>tees Recording to lortns to be famished on appucatem-"

lor therupplydin Prmrisionij, Medrcinatfct,»ooß>«ltt»a.. . , ’■
m «ud toruio, for one year, commencing on, Ihe fitrt , t;

of July neii,ftiKitoadiri^anl l6o'!ass«leurJol3j|*Mrlßß,t< A >

lowing. The qtwntUtey, stated are eattmated with ret
efeqcso tottid osdfirtitiinfo&i1oPjirauli

twrequired. If tho arttele».dqU»«ow^lihte;fU>nriU.;;
are not iu the judgmentof the-Phveiolan of the bee
quality and lfflfl^j|lihjMryi

- ■ "•‘3l

or any poruon of Lbe articles spebuww .1;, J *

JAMKSA,SIBBO*. . ,
■r artfrKWot ofMnrtn«H«Mi1U r, J%

“o EitU.VAL.—eEUHaK ;W.'CAS*4,*M H ~|I
REMOVED THEIR’DODI)TISGf EOOM ’ ,1

from po. 27 WoodatmatfeHoi wt'Vttmj “! * Jfljoining theCaoa):BagJn< -■ {• i ( . . •.... A.'f.'f
' 49

They odor to the Trade a full stock of NAII# and _■ -Till
BPlKEtlolgnpenoronalHy ■; . vs • smm»ru;iiyj-, tvl

54-barrelElfeBhannookß and ■ j

■°torli 7 ... jiooww Maj)i«Mafr.gu»atfc-,1■/~loijT?S BEVOLVjEBSi j,&'U «> ■■ ny-fSI'Kiaawwß*J‘ a;

TShatp'a Pistolf and Biflwm.gtß** : ’•;ss§{
Tacklfe Fine Jointed Bods sqda splendid ftssortmetii.,
of Hobk»aaaittto«j & *r«i m&w Dw <

myXS '-
'

! ■’

angmithfleid
1 House, are now offarea lor sale onthat,
nable terms, ns the
iciness. Enqnire of

■FUST 50.—5250 for a Two’Stoiy'Bifcfc <■'
0 PwfOUngßoußaof four ;

No. 25 Datmesne street. For JMte by
_j • &;GUISBBRWABOS^

myIS r6l Itoket stßßOti ,

UNB, PISTOLS, BUXESJ-^Tlife^^P'l;..
VJT uotiofUioeOiniSaorcbof 1 ' f -rMe£>J •* •’••

GUNS, , ;. .
1 RIFLES,

RxaTOLai
Is directed to oar splendid stock. 5

' ■ .
; • ■ ■ i 1

mfi . Ho. OT Wood.sfcrwfc, t-;
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